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BoW TO sEOURB TIIESE MARKETS.

Practical instructiones as to how to
manago so as to b able to cator to ail
the roquirements named wero givon
from month to month and may bo r'-
capitulated as follows:

1. Eggs could b lad im wintor by
feedint, housing and managing the
layiug stock proporly as directod'

2. Early chic kens could be had by
hatching thom out ourly by mens of
inoubator or hen. Large sizo could b
hed by keopimg Plymouth Rocks,
Wyandottes, or other breeds that
would givo tho 4izo and quiek
growth. (1) And quick growth could
be secured by pushing 1 lie chicks from
the sholl.

3. Largo turkoys could b had by
crossing the Bronzo with the Common
turkey. Toulouso or Embdon geese
would make the heaviost weight
Pokin or Aylesbury ducks witl mature
in 8 or 9 weeke.

4. Eggs of perfect flavour could ho
had for our summer market, or for
shipment, by having thom non fer
tilized, and non.fertilized cgg can bo
Eecured by keeping the male bird away
from the layiug stock.

5. %4 gs o? large aize for home use,
or shipment, could o secred by the
formers keeping the breeds whichî lay
theni.

6. Success would depend upon intel-
ligence, ouergy sud onterprise.

Information on ail tho abovo points
will be found in precoding numbers of
this paper. But should fnrther in
formation b desired ut any time it
will ho furnishod vith pleiuro by
cemmunicabing with tho editor.

A CIROULAR JUST IelUED

But my principal object in this jetter
is to call the attention of your readors
te the following circular which lias
been issued in connection with the
cold storago service so successfully
inaugurated by tho Dairy Commis-
sioner, Prof. J. W. Robertson. Thoro
is no reason why a large trado should
net b done in choice poultry and oggs
with Great Britain. Wo read tho offi.
cial announcemet that England alone
last year purohased TWENTY TWO MIL-
LIONS OF DOLLARS' WORTH of eggs and
poultry fron France, Denmark and
other Continental Countries. Now,
vhy cannot we try and get some o?

those millions juto the pockets of the
farmors of Canada? It ean bo don by
our trying, for there is no country
better adapted for the production of a
superior classof poultry and eggs than
Canada. The intention is to try choice
poultry ut first, and the circular which
is addressed te the presidents and
secretaries of the differont Poultry As-
sociations in the country and will b
also sent te aIl Trade Associations,
rends:_

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL PABRM

Ottawa, 10th Sept. 1895.

SIIIPMENTS OP POULTRY TO THE nRITIS
MAPKXTS BY COLD STORAGE.

Sir,-The fact that the poriEhable
food products of the country might b
maode a greater source of wealth te
the agricultural commumity of the
Dominion, received practical recogni.
tion from the Government during hast
Session of Parliament, when a sum of
money was voted te promote the ship.
ment of dairy products by cold atorage.

Yeu are no doubt awaro that as a
result, the Dairy Commissionor wras
:.uthorised to arrange a cold storage
service, which includes:-

(1) And Dorkings, ploaso.-ED.

1. Cold storago transportation on
railways ;•

2. Rofrigorating ohamborB in Mont-
roua ;

3. Cold storago compartmonts on
steamships.

Theso arrangomonts wore intendod
for the ahipioots of choico oreâamry
buttor and othor dairy products.

I am happy to say that the ship-
nionts of butter by tho cold ttoragoser-
vice have been a groat succoss, aid
have led to arrangoments being mado
for trial shipments of fruits in a simi-
lari way.
ltia thoughtthat thoehipments of fine

poultry by similar cold storago con-
venionces vould result in tho dovelop-
ment of a largo and profitable trado ;
and my object in adressing you is to
socuro the lively ce oporation of your
Association and yourself in . )ffort
to inaugurate ehipments ofthe coicest
poultry from your district. You and
the Meinbersof your Association know
the capability of your district for sup-
plying quantity and the individuals in
it who are best ablo to farnith good
quality.

A Bulletin waqprepared for distribu-
tion from the Department of Finance,
giving information on the best methods
of pre aring turkeys for export te
Great ritain. I enclnse a copy of it.

I shall aise bo glad to receive the
names of persons likoly te assitn the
enterprise, and te recoivo from your
Association, any suggestions which
you may make.

You may depend upon my active co-
oporation in any action which may lead
te the introduction of our best Cana-
dian poultry, in an unimpaired condi-
tion, on tho British markets.

I am, Sir
Your obedient servant,

A. G. GILBERT.
Manager Pouttry Department.

BENEFICIAL BESULTS HOPED FOR

The bulletin roferred te, as issued
by the Finance Dcpartmont, centaine
instructions in detail bow turkeys,

eese and ducks for shipment should
o drossed and packed. 1t is interesting

and valuable. Copies may be had on
application to the writer.

M ow lot us hope that this patriotie
attempt to successfally placo Cana-
dian poultry of a superior quality on
the British market in perfect condi-
tien will be succo-esful. Under the
auspices of the Dairy Commissioner
ard his dairy onterprises it can hardly
fail to be to. It may tako a little
whilo beforo our farmers will be fully
informod on the subject or ho prepared
te take advantage of the opportunities
offered. It is to reach a large nuomber
of our farmers that I vent-re to ask
spaco for the circular in your columns.

STATE OF THE CROPS.

IAT.-Those who have good old hay
left ovor from last year, and what was
cut in good time Ibis year, will get
goâd prices; coine peoplo are holding
for more moncy, they may be like
those Ontario farmorslastepring, who
would net accept $1.00 por bushel for
wheat, they would bo glad te take
7>cts for it now.

PASTUREs are looking somewbat
greener than whcn I wrote last.

GRAI.-Grain, genorally speaking,
is turiJing ont bettor than expected,
those who have threshed are well
pleased with the result. The prospects
are there will be more grain this year
than for several yeare. he farmora of
the Province of Quebooshonld b truly
thankful for the bountiful harvest;.

thora will b onough and te spare for
both man and boast. In many countries
this cannot b said truthfully

CoRN.-At my last writing I prediot.
cd a good crop of corn, and my predic.
tien has boon filfillod. In many sootions
cutting has commonced. Siloos are
boing filled. Corn, if Cut in good time,
makos an excellent food for cows, last
year many left thoir corn cutting until
the frost came; corn foddor whon
frozon is very little botter than nothing,
so, eue and ail out your corn oarly, do
not wait until the loaves are ail brown
and dry. If for ensilage, eut vhen at
the boiling stage, for buth grain and
fodder when the first louves begin to
turn yellow. Some favor the idea of
filling a silo with whole corn stalki ;
and givo many ressons for thoir faith
in this method, while thegroater num-
ber advocate outting in short lengths,
boing handier to filTand much casier
to tako ont, the cattie leaving tess
whon fed.

PoTATose.--Havo done well, are
fine and dry. lu some localitios, indi-
cations of rot have sot in. Tho weather
is now dry and the reports may bo
somewhat exagerated. Tho potato
crop, the past two years, has beon
rather light in most sections, digging
is now (Sept. 9th) pretty general. (1)

RooTs bave done extra well lately,
the moist weather during August gave
them a groat growth, turnips and
mangels have grown to an enormous
sire.

APPLEs.-Will net b much more
than balf of last year's crop while they
are of much botter quality. The Fa-
meuse that have been so badly spotted
the past two years, are net quite freo
yet, although net so had as last year;
perhaps the price may belping the short
crop.1 cannot help ropeating theadvico
given last year: in packing, be honest,
and do net fill nico large apples ut
tho onde of the barrels ad a lot of
trash in the middle and try to get the
price of No 1 for the whole lot. It is
an old saying that "l lonosty is the
best policy," it is just as trueas regards
packing apples as anythingelse.

BuTrER.-The butter market if any-
thing is in rather worse shape than ut
last writing. Although our shipments
this year te Great Britaini are heavier
than last year, they are still far short
of what thoy wore 12 to 15 years ago
and what they ehould be te day. Some
cf our creamories mak fine goods. If
they could b placed in the consumera'
hands while still fresh and beforo the
flavor bas changed, the market would
soon b able te take more of our but.
ter, but makers and buyers liko te
hold on te the butteras long as possible.
Thora wore thousands of dollars lest
last year in both butter and cheeso by
holding.

CuEEsE.-Tho market for cheese bas
been rathor jorky, or erratic. A little
businees ut improved prices, and thon
it goces off at once. The price of cheese
bas net rulod so low since 1879 as it
bas this year. That year, the prico was
about 2e less than this year until thu
middle of September when, in 21 days
timo, the prieo doubled. Thore bas
been lots of money lost this year by
the makers or salesmen net accept-
ing current prices whon the chooso
was fully cured : Eell when they are
ready and lot some other fellow do the
speculating.

PLOWIN. 121--Hauling manuro has
becu the order of the day latoly-in
some Bections fail plowing bas begun.
Thore seoms te ho folly more p'owihng
done at this timo than in former years
at the samo date. (Glad te hear it. ED.)

(1) Qilte right.-Eo.
(2) eVo prerer the English spelling, but....

En.

FAmns.-The annual fairm havo start-
cd. The writer having visited Rich-
mond and Shofford County besides the
Sherbrooko E'xhibitiou. Tho cattle at
Richmond fair with two oxceptions
wore rathor poor. In Shofford County
thoy woro very good. Vogotables at
the Shofford fair woro first clas. The
Sherbrooke Exhibition was the best
ail round show that has been hold
thora. Thoro aro many moro to bo
hold this weok, and the ono at Mont-
roui opens on Thursday; froin the
number of entrios now mode, it bids
fair to be a succossful show. (1)

ÉERsa MAoPARLANS,
General Inspector.

Chateauguay,
9th Sept. 1895.

FAIhMsaS' SYNDICATE

OF TUE

PROVINCE 0F QU E C,
Office: 23 St. Louis Street,

Quebec.

Prosident: His Grace Mgr. L. N.
13pin.

eoralSecretary: Ford. Audet,N.P.
Treasurer : P. G. Lafrance, Cashier

of the National Bank.
Farmers, Agricultural Clubs and

Sonicties can be supplied with every
thing thoy want, vizs :

Pigs : Chester, Berkshire, York-
shiro, &e., &0.

Catt.e: anadian, Ayrshire, Jersey,
Durham, &o., &o.

Sheep : Shropshire, Lincoln, Ox-
ford, Cotswold, South-down, &o., &c.

Fortilizers and agricultural imple-
monts of overy kind. Send in your
order at once for feed-cutters. Farm
products of ail kind sold for our mom-
bers. Informations of ail kind given
to members.

PRIZES FOR SEEDLING APPLES.

The following report of the Com-
mitteo appointed by the Pomolozical
and Fruit Growing Society of the Pro-
vince of Quobe Io consider the ques-
tion of seadling apples was adopted at
the summer meoting of the Society
held ut Como in August last

" A lote winter apple combining
size, color, quality, bardiness and pro-
ductivenoss oftroc is felt would bo an
acquisition of groat value to the Pro-
vico of Quebec :

'Iho late %Ir. Charles Gibb had hoped
te secure this among the many varie-
ties imported from Russia, but up te
the p resent no variety bas appeared
which fille the requirements of an
ideal late keeping apples adapted te
the climato of the Province.

It is thought possible that this
"ideal al"e' May exist among or
native seulings and in order te rng
forward the bost varietios grown in
the Province, your committee, after
due consideration, rospectfully offers
the following suggestions.

let. That prirs of 83.00, 82.00 and
8100 ble offered for each district for
the beat winter scedling apple.

2ad. That a prize of 810.00 ho
awarded te the varicty scoring the
highest number of points in the district
compotition.

3nd. That a gold modal bo awarded
for the fruit making the best record
during five years of compotition, if
considored worthy.

(1) And it was, as regards cattle, &c. The
grass-hoppers spolled the flower.-Bo.
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